
t ROUND ABOUT THE STATE

liijThat Is Going on In Different
Sections of Kentucky

v
r

CAPITAL NOTES
Judgment Set Aside

Tho appellate court sot aside the
110000 damage judgment obtained by
Barnes administrator against the
CHicaapooko Ohio Railroad Co and
remanded tho case to Uio lower court
with Instructions to give a peremptory
Instruction tor tho defendant company

Another Kentucky Road
Tho Cumberland Northern Rail

Way Co with 100000 capital stock
Ned articles of Incorporation The
rood will run from Artomus Knox
ounty through tho counties of Clay
Owsley and Loe to Boattyvllle a dls
fauna ot 76 miles

C 8 O Valuation
Tbo state board of valuation and as

ocesmont tentatively fixed the vnlu
lon of tho Chesapeake Ohio Rail
road Co for tho purpose of taxation
It placed the total capltallzatlot at

9169630 from which tho value ot be
tangible property is to bo deducted

Fair Officials
Tho Capital Fair association elected

Dr John P Stewart president W S
Farmer 1st vice president George B
Harper 2d vlco president directors
Praitt Graham J A Posey Zach
Church Percy Hoge W G Simpson
O O Shnwlc A O Jeffers Bedford
Mncklln and SwIgert Taylor

Judgment for 58 Cents
A Judgment of 58 cents tho cost of

the telegram was secured in the fed
oral court hero by C B Daniel in his
S000 damage suit against the West

cm Union Telegraph Co for a delay
Ia the delivery of a telegram announc
tag tho death of his brother

Due to Tuberculosis
Dr Joseph Barr physician at the

penitentiary said that 75 per cent of
the deaths that havo occurred at the
prison during the last two years had
been from tuberculosis showing that
the penitentiary has becomo a yenta
too death trap-

Hagers Bondsmen Sued
Snits socking tho recovery of

Muomta aggregating J3T18443 from
former State Auditor linger and his
bondsmen and Mrs Hester G Coulter
widow of former Auditor Coulter and
his bondsmen were filed in circuit

i court by Asst Atty Gen Lockett

To Hold SundaySchool Convention
As a result of the visit of E A Fox

secretary of the State Sundayschool
Association of Kentucky to this city
It has been decided to hold a Sunday
diool convention hero at Olenwood
Park some time between the first and
tenth of June-

Richmond KyAt a meeting of re
vcata for Eastern Kentucky state nor-
ma school hero teachers of this Insti
tenon wore ordered paid making the
first money they had received for moro
than five months

+ banvino KyAt a meeting of the
tiroctora of tho Central Kentucky Fair
oseoclatlon of this city August 4 5 6

and T wero decided upon as tho dates
for the Danville fair Harrlsburgo fair
wilt bo held the following weekI

Owensboro KyA J Doss of Ce-
ntral City was elected president of tho
United Mlno Workers of District No
33 comprising tho mines of Western
Kentucky end J T Main of Render
Ohio county vice president

Lexington Ky Samuel H Clay
who for the past year has been em
ployed as a reporter on Lexington and
Louisville newspapers was selected to
be secretary of the Lexington Commer
did club to succcad John G Craemer

Louisville KyFiro destroyed the-

O Usoum the largest amusement ball
la tho south at Fourth avenue and A

street this city tho loss being 175000
A fireman John Kccfo was caught un
der falling walls and seriously injured

t

Lexington KyTho Lexington
Brick Co closed a deal for the pur ¬

chase of the plants of the Fayette
Brlcfc and Supply Co located here
and tho Monticello Brick Co of Mon
Hccllo Tho combined plants will have
a yearly output of about 10000000
brick

i

Lexington KyThe annual conven
Lion of the Kentucky Dairy Cattle club
tho Kentucky Jersey Cattle club par¬

ticipating was hold In Agricultural
hall at SUito university It was de-
cided to tax each member 1 to cover
tho expense of holding a milk and but
ter contort next year

Louisville KyE I Alderman
grand imperial potentate of the Im
perial Council Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine and E A Osborne Chief Rah5ban both of Cedar Rapids la wero

and arranged for the meeting of
the council In Louisville in June

Louisville K7The board of direc-
tors of tho Kentucky Good Roads as ¬

sociation mot hero and adopted by
laws Tho purpose of the organiza-
tion Is tho creation of public sentiment
for Iho building and maintenance of
good highways throughout tho state

hi

Glasgow ICyThe J P Meredith
Cedar Co recently located nt Bowling
Green will begin at an early date out
ting and marketing all mercantile ce-
dar along Barren river

Louisville ICyTho Gaiety theater
ordinance passed tho board of alder
men by a vote of 8 to 3 This gives
Rudolph Hynlcka ot Cincinnati the
right to proceed with the construction
of the burlesque theater In tho Taylor
block bore-

Louisville KyJudgo Walter Ev-
ans In tho fedoral court ordered n
mandamus Issued against tho fiscal
court of Taylor county Kentucky to
compel tho levying of a tax to pay oft
certain bonds of tho old Cumberland

Ohio Railroad Co

Hopkinsville Ky Following the n0
tlon of tho fiscal court in refusing to
mako a tax levy to raise the 10000
asked by tho school board under the
provisions of tho now school law n
suit will be brought at onco to force

I the laying of the levy

Danville IyDr J McCloeky flay
hey of this city died nt the Deaconess
hospital Boston Mass where ho un-

derwent a surgical operation lie was
65 years old and was ono of tho most
distinguished and widely known mlnI
isters and educational workers

Louisville KyTho Marlon Con
tract and Construction Co by O G

Holt trustee filed suit against tho
Louisville Railway Co asking to have
the plaintiffs declared beneficiaries ot
1954 sharps of preferred stock of the
Louisville Eastern railway

Lexington KyThe commission ap-
pointed under the state pure food law
to prepare rules and regulations for
the guidanco of druggists completed
Us work One regulation requires
preparations containing alcohol to
bear upon the label the exact quantity
of such ingredient

Jackson Ky Oscar A Sears a
prominent real estato broker was
brought hero on a warrant charging
him with the seduction of Maude Back
Sears denies all connection with the
Birls downfall and denounces the
whole proceeding as an attempt to ex¬

tort money from him

Hopkinsville KyTen indictments
wore returned by tho grand Jury
charging tho parties named therein
with violation of what Is known as the
Crocellus law which provides a heavy
penalty for farmers organizations or
for buyers to knowingly buy pooled to-
bacco

Paris Ky Under too auspices of
the state executive committee tho
Kentucky Young Mens Christian asso ¬

elation convened in this city at the
Christian church Major S M Green
of Louisville presided Three hun ¬

dred delegates attended

Broadhurst Ky Great excitement
was occasioned In tho Methodist
church hero when Mrs Elizabeth Sow
ders an Invalid who had not walked
a step for 30 years Jumped from her
carriage during the sermon and shout-
ed with Joy at her instant recovery

Winchester KyTho Woodmen of
tho World adjourned their convention
hero after electing Ranoy T Wells of
Murray Ky head consul to succeed
J H Brewer of Louisville The Wocd
men Circle tho female branch of tho
order elected Mrs S Rocdy of Padu
cab worthy guardian

Winchester KyA check for 14

000 was received by M T McEldowney
from tho post office department Wash ¬

ington D C in payment for the site
of tho now government building to be
erected here This means that the ti-

tle
¬

has been accepted and tho bond
will bo recorded at once

Louisville KyMrs Jane Parks
Caldwell whoso alleged trial mar-
riage to C A Caldwell a merchant ot
Eminence Ky caused much newspa ¬

per notoriety is arranging for tho til ¬

ing of an answer to her husbands com-

plaint in his divorce suit which will
develop somo racy testimony

Lexington KyTho resignation of
Prof H K Taylor ns president of the
Kentucky Wesleyan college Winches
ter has been accepted by the educa ¬

tional board of that institution A
committee has been appointed to se¬

lest his successor and report at tho an ¬

nual meeting in June

Louisville KyCol J II Haager
chief of police who Is a member of the
executive board of tho American Bowl
Ing Congress will tender his resigna-
tion

¬

from the bowling committee as
ho finds his time too much taken up
with outside matters

Louisville Ky Following an attach ¬

ment suit to obtain custody of certain
warehouse receipts for 275 barrels of
whisky alleged to have boon loaned by
him to Edward M Flexnor John B

Thompson filed flvo suits against Flex
nor for sums aggregating 259975

VACCINATION AGAINST-

TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE

Good Results from Use of Bovovscclno the Discovery of Von
Behrlngt German Bacteriologist By H L Russell and

C Hoffman Wisconsin Agricultural College

IOutfit for the Appll cation of Bovovacclne

In combating tnberculctls of do ¬

mesticated animals two methods are
open for consideration

1 Destruction of the casual organ
ism the tubercle bacillus by eliminat ¬

ing the already diseased animals and
disinfecting the infected promises

2 Possible methods of producing
immunity in susceptible animals by
rendering them resistant to the tuber

organismThe
is easily attainable

by tho detection of the presence of the
disease by means of tho tuberculin
test and tho subsequent separation of
affected animals In this way the con
tlnued spread of this scourge can be
entirely prevented As no known
method of euro cslsto for the disease
In cattle animals once infected must
be Isolated from healthy clock to pre
vent further spread of contagion To
remove all further danger from the
disease thorough disinfection of the
quarters occupied by the tuberculous
animals is imperative

With certain other diseases meth-
ods

¬

of vaccination hare already been
perfected tho efficiency of which is so
great as to practically control such
maladies Diphtheria antitoxin vac ¬

cination against smallpox tho Pasteur
treatment for rabies and anthrax are
potent illustrations of the efficiency
of immunizing the bodies of SUSCOltI ¬

ble hosts against the ravages of these
human and animal plagues

Numerous attempts have been made
by scientific Investigation to devise
systems of vaccination against tuber ¬

culosis that will render sasceptlblo
animals resistant to invasion Within
recent years several investigators have
announced various methods for this

purposeIn
Von Bohring tho prominent

Gorman bacteriologist announced the
discovery of a substance called bovo
vaccine with which he claimed calves
could bo immunized against natural
Infection from tuberculosis Coming
from tho discoverer of diphtheria anti ¬

toxin which remedy so revolutionized
the methods of handling this disease
of childhood botovacclno was hailed
with high hopes Von Bchrlngs ex ¬

periments then reported seemed to
indicate that a successful method of
rendering cattle resistant bad at last
been found In a series of lectures
given in Camel In 1903 ho made the
following sweeping statement Tire
entire suppression of bovine tubercu
losis Is now only a question of con ¬

scientious and properly conducted pro
tective Inoculations and of course
also a matter of time

For the Starting

Celery growing on a commercial
scale has received most attention in
the muckbed areas of Michigan and
New York where thousands of acres
ore devoted to this crop California
and Florida havo taken up tho indus ¬

try and during the winter and spring
months provide northern cities with
largo amounts of celery There is
however no reason why local grow-

ers
¬

should not hold their own mar-

kets from Juno to January against
too Importations from tho south

I To uocuro an early crop the best

A year later he published a brief
preliminary report of the results ho
had obtained to that date These
wore extremely favorable and wuro
on tho whole apparently substanti
ated by reports from other investiga
tors By means of his method of tao
cination ho was able to raise porfn tly
healthy animals even when the latter
were continually oxposod to a tutor
culous environment The truo em-¬

ciency of the vaccine could not bo de
termined at the time for the animals
had not attained maturity so that the
duration of tho Immunity caused by
tho vaccine could not bo ascertained
Nevertheless the results secured wore
exceedingly promising

Tho principle involved in tho pro-
duction of bovovaccine is radically
different from that used in the prepar-
ation of tuberculin Tuberculin is a
germfree extract of cultures of tu
bercle bacilli while bovovaccine con
Gists of a weakened culturo of living
tubercle bacilli of human origin The
human typo is used because of lea
greater adaptability for vaccine pur ¬

postS than the bovine typo The
commercial product Is specially pre-

pared as follows After a sufficiently
weakened culture has been obtained it
is grown upon a suitable medium
then carefully dried so as not to do
stroy its activity and finally pulver ¬

ized It is then accurately weighed
out Into containers and sealed

Most reliable results are claimed
for animals vaccinated as calves be-
tween thrco weeks and three months
of age Young stock up to two years
of ago may bo treated provided they
nro free from tuberculosis Mature
animals two years or older however
cannot be successfully treated Tbo
vaccinating process consists of two In
jectlons made three months apart Tho
first and weaker vaccine contains one
socalled Immunizing unit equivalent
to 004 grams of dry tubercle bacilli
tho second vaccine consists of five
such units For Inoculation purposes
tho powder is thoroughly mixed in a
sterile mortar wits a sterile one per
cent common salt solution of which
two cubic centimeters BIO used for
each immunizing unit

After a thorough emulsion Is made
the malarial is then ready for inject ¬

ing into tho animal For this purpose
tho neck over the left Jugular vein Is
Bbavod washed with a disinfectant
and the injection made directly Into
the vein To do this tho needle of the
syringe Is held almost parallel to the
jugular vein thon with a quick down ¬

ward movement forced through the
wall of tho latter

of Early Celery

plan for tho amateur grower is to fill
with fine soil three Inches deep This
soil should bo pressed down and the
seeds scattered either In rows or
broadcast Cover tho seeds by sprink-
ling

¬

through a Ann sieve a small
quantity of loaf mold or sand The
window of a moderately warm room
with frequent sprinkling will provide
the conditions necessary for germlna
ton When the ecedlngs appear after
two or threo weoks turn tho boxes
dally to keep the growth even The
Illustration shows the form of box
used for starting the plants

WHEN SNOW WAS 40 FEET DEEP

Took 600 Soldiers to Clear the Way In
the English Blizzard of 1836

Tho mogul engines which were
stalled In the recent blizzard out west
do not appear to be worthy successors
of a certain Hercules engine which cut
a noble figure in tho English blizzard
of 1836

To appreciate tho role played by the
Hercules some idea must bo given of
tho effect of the storm on other meth-
ods of travel Fourteen mall coaches
wore abandoned on as many roads
Another was dug out ot drifts five
times between Exeter and London

Another was burled BO deep that It
took 300 men principally sappers and
miners several hours to mako a pas
sago to the coach and rescue the malts
and passengers while near Chatham
tho snow lay to a depth of 30 or 40 feet
tho military being turned out to the
unmbor of 600 to clear the way

In London the drifts wero ten feet
deep and hundreds of men and carte
wore employed hauling snow out to the
fields In tho suburbs The markets
wero in a bad way One day only four
stall holders were nblo to reach a main
market Greens which a few days be
torn the storm wore being sold for
three pence a bunch at market now
fetched from ten pence to one shilling
turnips carrots and celery becoming
equally dear whllo ono penny handfuls
of rarslcy realized two shillings six ¬

Police and the happy possessor of a
bunch which ho had previously pur¬

chased for nlnopenc realized for his
prize no less n sum than tl 2s 3d

Amid all this confusion the pioneer
railways covered themselves with glory
by running trains almost without Inter ¬

ruption Thero was a deep cutting on
ono line where the snow had drifted
baldly and according to the Queen
great numbers of people turned out to
see how tho Hercules engine would get
along They imagined of course that
she would be stopped but to their as
tonishment tho engine dashed right
Into tho drift clearing her way
through apparently without the slight ¬

est difficulty the snow at the same
time flying over the top of tho engine
chimney like foam from tho broken
waves of a violent sea nnd notwith
standing obstructions the train came
down from Grccnhoad 20 mllec in
one hour and n quarter

When a Tooth Is Not a Tooth
In Seattle lust year a man was

charged with nnd tried for practicing
dentistry without a license Each par¬

ticular piece of ovIdoQc neoensury to
make out tho case on the part of the
state was proved except that the
proHocutor having procured tho pros-
ecuting witness to exhibit his botched
tooth to the Jury either forgot or
didnt think It was necessary to ask
tho witness if it was a natural or an
artificial tooth and so lost his case
It seems tho statute made It a misde
meaner to mend a human tooth for
a fee without a license Now tho son
sable presumption the presumption
that men cr judges would naturally in ¬

dulge In If they bad not becomo Im-
bued with tho passion of peering for
loorjholos would be that the tooth
was natural and not artificial But It
wo presumed that the law would
sense to be an exact science nnd
many gaping spectators on tho back
benches would te deprived of tho Joy
of watching to see which lawyer came
out winner in tho match of wile
Colliers Weekly

Secret of Cuccessful Oratory
Tho most effective orator I have

over hoard says a writer In the
Windsor was an Italian oxfriar on
old Garlbaldlan Sig Gnvxtil by name
who lectured In England when I was
In my teens lie was addressing some
5000 non nnd women of tho hard
headed north country typo He was
speaking In English which was to him
an acquired and foreign language Ho
played on his hearers as If they wero
an old fiddle In tho grasp of Pagnnlnl
Ho made them literally laugh nnd cry
at will Ho would ono moment bush
thorn in spellbound silence and tho
next by a word or gesture he would
explode tho charged mine of their ent-

husiasm Into deafening cheers As I
listened to him 1 first understood why
Demosthenes Insisted so strenuously
on actionaction or delivery as the
first second nnd third secret of snc ¬

cessful oratory

Had to Have Her Cigarettes
Because tho management of tho

hotel after a frantic but fruitless
searching of the city was unable to
provide any of tho peculiar brand of
London cigarettes which she Is ac
customed to smoke and which she says
aro absolutely essential to her hap
piness Mrs George Wyndham a
wealthy and pretty youn English
woman from exclusive Hyde Park
London gavo up her handsome apart ¬

ments In the Hotel Plaza In New
York With her pretty and demure
English maid she went to vMt friends
In Tuxedo park where she sold she
would havo no trouble In getting all
of tho cigarettes of the brand she so
much desired but of which she has
been deprived

At a Marathon Galt
Why did you give up your mission-

ary
¬

labors so soon-
I found tho chiefs wifes cook book

and the first recipe started To one fat
missionary nnd then I started for
home

A Homeopathlo Cure
It is a queer way they propose to

stop objectionable plays which are
running

What t
They are going togot them on the

run
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Comment and Suggestive Thought
The money and talent In any civil-

Ized

¬

city is sufficient if properly used
and distributed to make that city an
Eden an Hcfperldrn pardon or tho
realization of any dream ancient or
modern of tho Golden Ago AH would
bo educated all would partake of tho
best things there would be no slums
no abject poverty Everyone could
have all the Joy the wealth the com¬

forts tho rights the school privileges
which ho could use Tho ono thing
needed It the Improved man tit make
the social transformation of the world
tho eliminating every evil from the
character of men till they are restored
to the moral Imago of God when each
ono did nil ho wished and wishes but
what he ought

fire great obstacle In the way la sin
bad character In some of lie many

formsThe
ono of these forms tho great

obstacle which most concerns ni In
this lesson Is intemperance tho want
of eolfcontrol over tho appetite and
passions

The wise man of tho Proverbs ex ¬

presses the evils of Intemperance by e
series of question

20 Who hath woo Who hath sor
row1 The words corresponding Ie
tho two substauMvre are fttrlctty
speaking Interjections tut In tho mar
Kin Who bAth oh Who hath alas
The woes are too great and toe many
to name separately They arc woos of
body and woes of mind woes In ones
foil woos in his family pains dill ¬

oases poverty
Note that other people barn woes

and sorrows besides the Intemperate
man Apostles and martyrs have boon
Imprisoned and tortured have suffered
hunger and thirst ondorcH poverty
and slckneM and pain Wo have
studied sonic Instances during the past
quarter Read the eleventh okapter of
Hebrews Read the storm of the
Huguenots In France and of the
martyrs and missionaries of every ate

But the difference in tho two kinds
of suffering Is heaven w1do

The woes and sorrows of Peter nUll

John Paul and Silas In dunnoon nnd
chains rejoicing that they Wt ro counted
worthy to suffer for Chris4 sake
with clear consciences for the sako of
the kingdom of God and salvation of
men listening to Gods Well done
good and faithful and seeing the
crown of righteousness are almost in-

finitely removed from the woo and
sorrows of those that tnry tons at
tho wine whoso sufferings are the
fruit of their own sins

Tho other sorrows that sew from
the wino cup mentioned In ton wise
mans questions belong only to wicked ¬

nessa quarrelsome dispositionpasI11ft

first maddening and then unchaining
the tiger grumbling foolish talking
where the drunkards tenguo Is sot on
lire of hell wounds without cause
redness of eyes either Cor both the

dimming of the sight physical mental
and spiritual or the copper noso
which makes the drinkers noso blush
for the sins of his month

Tho means by which these great
evils can bo removed aro precisely the
seine ns those which prodncod the
marvelous transformations of char
actor In tho early Christian disciples
which we havo been studying

1 Christ our Living Loader the
power of God for salvation

2 Tho Holy Spirit convincing men
of sin of righteousness nnd ot judg
ment to come awakening mensthearts inspiring them to bettor things

3 The religious life which these pro
duce

4 flio results as manifested In the
healing of tho body and tho beUet
ment of tho outward life and hapl1lI
ness which wero symbols and means
to a better spiritual life Ir

CTUO banding together In aa orgAny
ization which created a bolpfal moral 1 I

atmosphere
Ii The courage wisdom generosity

lovo peace joy religions spirit right ¬

eousness of Ufo produced In the die¬

ciples
7 Their efforts to bring others Into

these blessings and to spread the good
news

The example of tho ChrislIIinsfcan only become posslblo when thereIla 1 widely diffused Intelligence and
3 a widely diffused virtue A now

race of men will mao anew worldJLoodonOntario says I Kara accn identified
with work among boys run many years
in night schools BanRs of Hope and
Sunday school and I never knew a
rood boy who smoked cigarettes and
with rare exceptions a bad boy who
did not

I

I


